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PATRIOTIC RALLY TO IWBA F!OCIIDT\ ' MRfiYl'fo! BARNUM'S EXPERT HERE . weeks an dlt Is ex pected that they 
BE HELD THIS EVENING A progr'a lU was given at the meet- Mr. Anderson , a n expert book- will have several more games betore 

The ~atrlotlc raUy which was to ing of the Edda SOCiety Saturday ev- salesman trainer and student ot Val- the end of the year. 
have been beld last Wednesday night en:lng. An address of welcome wa.s raraiso University has been spend
will be held tonight ~n the streets given by the president, Jasper John- lug the last tew days at the Univer
of Iowa ('ity. Following a proces- son: follow ed by a plano solo by slty assl.sting A.' R. Nelson of the 

READERS' OLUB ELEOTS 
DOROTHY DONDORE HEAD 

sion which will forn' in front of the Clara Evenson. "The Pros and Cona arnum Company In preparing thel,r Tb e Readers' club last week elect
('ommerclal club rooms at 7: 16 a of Edda" wlls discussed by Claude studends here who wlll represent d the following new officers: Presl
program of speeches will be given on Severin. Mr. Thomp~on spoke of them this summer. A large number dent, Dorothy Dqnmore; vlce-presl
I he platform across from Whetstones lhe "Yearly Blowout." The program of university students will represent dent, Ev.a Marie Campbell ; secretary, 
on Clinton street. The main speak- was ended with a pJ.ano solo by Anna this company next summer canvass- Elizabeth Orr; membership commit, 
ers wiU be Sen. O. A. Byington of Robbet. Ilg for the Peoples Home Library. lee, Qwendolyn McOlaln and Miss 

Iowa City, J. H. Trewln of Cedar hawner. 
Rapids, the Reverend Boyd of Iowa NEW SOCIETY FORMED flOPHOMORE GIRLS TRIM . Th'e club wlll meet 'agaln next 
f' lty, and Prof. BohumH Shimek. The Members of the physiology and . FRESHIES AT BASEBALL Thursday evening and Prot. S. B. 
Un~verslty band will furnish the mu- pharmacology stal'\' have organized a The sophomore girls won the ~I rst Sloan will read a paper on Maeter-
sic. seminar to promote the further de- baseball of the season Crom the fresh- link. 

L. A. FACULTY MAKES 
ABSENCE PROVISIONS 

velopment of science In the Unlver- lllen by a score of 33 to ~O. 
slty. The game which was held a.t 4: 30 John R. Wikeen, ot the dental 

Weekly meetings will be held at yesterday afternoon was well att~nd- college, haa been taken to the Un'
which i.mportant papers will , be read ed. The girls have been practicing I» verslty hospital for an operation tor 

Tuesday, April 24, 1917 

i , ls ~ 

W ANTED-A good grammar It 

high schoo l boy to carry pap8l'1. ~ 
Job for .steady worker. Apply at lo.~ 
office. 

WANTED- BY lady memberoflbt 
Unlv rslty faculty, room for Bum .. 
and following year. Addre88 p, 0, 

Box 177. 161.1 

F OJ' first class , 
SHom RF.PAIRING 

go to \ 

WA 'HINGTON BROIl] 
REPAIR SHOP 

226 E. Wash. St. 
Joe Alberts, Prop. 

(Continued from Pa.ge One) and discussed. Memqers will be re- Apeclal and general classes for r;evera l ap pendicitis. 
office by the Commandant of Cadets qulred to report on works of their ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
may'be excused from all their classes own research or the research of oth
in time to go to this camp; and that, 'ers as learned of from scientific pub

If doing passing work in their sev- lication!l. 
eral courses .as determ ned by a spe-
clal examination or any other method 
chosen by their instructors, respect
ively, up to the date of their leaving 
their classes they shall receive credit 
for first ten weeks' work In each 'of 
such courses, together with elective 
('red it In \leu of tile credit they, would 
1m e gained in the e courses, respect
ively, by remaining in the University 
1III June, on .account of the instruc
tion and training they wi ll gain in 
('D,lup and on account of thek re
tlpOllse to their country's need of 
hel l' services; and be It further 
Rl~SOLVED, that Insofnr as thi s 

r('~ ollltion affects specific require
menU! for such degrees as in English, 
I'ol'cign language, the major, etc., 
such specific req uirements shall be 
waived. 

The committee also passed a rec
om men(lation that any junior or sen
ior be allowed to substltuteJhe re
quired five hours of military ~a\'nlng 
for any tlnee hours, two hours, or 
one lIour courSe providing he has 
tlone passing work in the courses up 
to April 23. 

• 
The first meeting ot the new Y. M. 

('. A. cabinet will be held Tuesday af
ternoon in the tower room at Close 
hal l. 

ANSCO 
W<fI"".A. Fp:M 

THE A:nsco Vest-
Poc ket Speed~x 

catches swiftly moving 
figures without a blur. 
It gets into action 
quickly when every 
second counts. You 
can change the focus, 
the speed and opening 
of the shutter instantly 
and accurately while 
viewing die image in 
the finder. Let us show 
you this camera. 
Other Anscos $2 to 
$55 • 

MORRISON 'S 
PHARMACY 

A . WORD TO THE PUBLIC . 
FROM MIt. WILLIM( M. ~lc](ENZIE 

This is the most important theatrical announcement I have ever 
ma.tle d tirin g Il'y long career as a manager in this city. 

1 have jusl contracted with Messrs. William Elllott, F . Ray Com
stock aHd Morris Gf'st to bring their magnificent production of "Ex
perience, " the most ,'onderful play in America, to Iowa City for 
one night, Tuesday, May 1. 

"Experience" is without doubt, th& greatest success of this day and 
generation. It ran for nlolle mOlltl'ls in New York, five months in 
Doston, seven months in Chicago and nve months In Philadephia. 
In every community,. here "Erperience" is present it always receives 
the enthusiastic endorsement of the ~Iergy of all creeds and denomin
ations. 

"l:xpprleuce" is a modern morality comedy drama by George V. 
Hobart, telling in teu ,'Ivld powerful scenes the temptatIon confront
in'g Youth-the average young man- going forth into the world 
to seek fame and fortune .• 

"Experience" Is t;roperly called "the most powerful plQY in Ameri
ca." I know of my own knowledge that this play has b~en a sensa
tiou elsewhere. I am sure It will arouse enormous Interest here. 
It is tile biggest sho.w I have booked In ten years. I don't belf.eve 
another one as bIg will come along in the next ten years. I am proud 
and happy to be able to bring "Elxperlence" to the theater goers of 
this 'city and especially glad to announce that the Ilamous New York
Boston "F.xperlollce" organization, with a cast of eighty-two notable 
players, comes here direct from nine months In New York and five 
,months In Boston a lld Is considered by the critics the greatest "Ex
perience" company ever assembled. Remember "Experience" Is not 
a moving picture, but the successful spO'kell comedy-drama of this 
generation. 

(S)gned) WILLIAM M. McKENZIE. 
Manager Englert Theater. 

A IN ANCEl) MAIL OR])ERS FOR "EXP1<lRIENCE." 
Oil accollnt of the great Clemand for seats for "Experience" and 

to accommodate both local and out of to'wn patrons, the Englert 
Theater, low .... Clty, will receive al}d flll advance orders. 

Clip out the order .blank below, 1111 out same and mail to the 
Englert Theater, Iowa City, Iowa, tag ther with check, express or 
money ord6r, or cash, and stamped envelope add res ed to yourself 
and thte seats you desire will be mailed to you before the opening of 
the )'egula!' seat sale, Saturday, April 28. 

'Prlces-'-Nlght lower floor, $2.00 and $1.66; balcony, $1.60, $1.00 
and 76c. 

onnER }i'OR SEATS 
Englert Theater, Iowa City, Iowa, . 

Enclosed tlnd $ . .... . tor which please ma~l me ...... ....... . 
(How many seats) 

seats tor "Elxperience" tor Tuesday night, May 1. 
Name ................................................. . 

Street and Number .......... . .....• ' .....•.....••••••• 
Olty or Town ...•........... .......... . ..• .... ' •. 

PATRIOT-IC CAPS 
• , 

• 

The Old Glory and 
The Young American 

. These are wool serge caps made Red, 
White and Blue designs, especially 
adopted for Patriolic demonstrations. 

• 

,Specially Priced for 

Tuesday, 95c each 

BREMER'S 

(i 0 L D' ENE A (i L E 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

KAISER TO BE 'HERE 
Marie Kaiser, soprano, Royal Dadmun, baritone, Jean Cooper, contralto, and Oharles Harri

son ,tenor, are coming with the 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTR~ 
EMIL OBERHOFFER, (Director) 

-IN-

Iowa City's Spring Festival 
'l'be cro~ musiCal event of the season. Get your tickets now at Wieneke 's and save ht.lf 

a dollar. J 

-- MAY 8 SAVE THE DATI , 
--
SAVE T~ DATE 

= 

GOOD MEN MAY 

Prevailing Unrest 
ditions Also 

Taking 

Track 

Inst evening, two 
made: 

(1) There was 
ionliUlent that If 
t.abllshed and 

"arrant it. track 
aga;n he given a place 
sity. 

who have trained 

Moines on May 19 

lbeir letter tor the 
ward tor the work w 
already done. 

In abolishing the sp 
assigned as reasons 
lerest which Is being 

war conditions and 
rest: 

"Another motion 

lion was taken 
these men for t.helr 
and loyalty and not 

leam." 

ijNlVERSAL 
FOR CATS 0 

Iowa City Felines no 
Unjust Burden 

mental 

!Deows. 

The freshman class I 
01)' tbls year has 
!Dethod of aecurlng 
laboratory work. They , 
their various homes aski 
to cOllect, crate, and ahl 
'till to Iowa City. 

The entire last week I 
,teek over In the labor 
I .. t walla and heart ren 
are ID evidence as the I" PI being applied anl 
lion of the vArlou. anln 
Itud, of the arterial and 
1nIe • • 




